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4111Laidui

rt T4II,PrattAl'iikvestitttikt:Coalontee .
4i'lNAßOttilitidOltifhtOM i a teiellr'"
itAin*bstraet of the mejefft,iiiid minority re.
ports gee° Naval; Inven Camotittes;
*l4'this -,morning, present;,th'ltlx- 1"eaders4

I,ntoilber Ofextracts from OM litker,,w#olinitf,
itrafini tIY. suegatioittfilkik,TP:beei m746
lei the: colonialofTifPasSIP hiregard-4o OM

"the
end- corruption displayed'in

management Of tbeImportant public busi.
;t as entrusted to,the Secretaryof the Navy.
thi`',,i4st*.ii:ai'.lelienlelCfally exposed, in

iiiiAtii*liiottakulots iiiiol3fitg the original

401-204likrigiAlt',',POiraltil litii.'S -Pat it,

•„ Mid, he:, olkivfdl up- tOto three serial
gakliefei,'=.tl.;,ilia. ritiilt:*' , Mrl-: piT4 :the

,dhotief'? the' iltmdimp,Gozofii, fir m ,0111
.10$11:6M044the'total= neglect ;or thedu-
-4!),CPrikai!.o4B7:thiTliii'-..ta,

~ 10144tlYaB
mfinsted=thoyirgo:ialkr!oalheY imiel4foi
thus iteSoOttopliefr400=40 theBarren-
d.d..it. the-lion** igliftYleg the Govern-
itient Idth-'ati'sar'ti. ton which contains a
- r ' - laiiieirlfreisiediii thesoorotary of the

.- 14,10;7,-,M$14#411ereMilviie. thirtPlire mete
vietett)iiareloi_the coal than the market'
Pkiiii; .4 M:bierible'alleMPl te explain away
**spike paid for,theteoal has 'Peal nude in
leitiesreijpritytvierebtthiSallegation theit here-

ittmMY 0001.* **A ..,(irentx-itile.t4g:P”
:toessere' paid Mr it-,4!, fiat which has no
ilentiectiOn •WhideverWrith. the WOO, when
-04:15,Mie,l1eMed" that'fhe ,mirkeet'price of coal
at that-time`waemuch-higher then at pre.
iant., : The main ihet,'that _the former coal
;rents ,olibeined tinMed for:the devernment
!dithee qtlarketlerintrprevalent atthe time it
7/ti,,Pl4phaietnirhile ',Cider_the present sys-

As* ."74 favoritism tittii-five: cents • per ton

MoroT.lOA ibi market value is'paid for it, can= .
of byany allegations and we.

64 ,1k.;e;Mirifeed'tbat-lir• Beeoext ot VigilairY

'MIOI* inducedji,:ylSient such a paltry ir-
iiielailtlnt,lafaaloa ,Air, il*iiPiust liamactien.
iiikeyea tie teithTly :porno:diet? have been
*hi elltitirediee'lAtaks lii tit'e'rertalon ap.

th lire*ert'fiiht the coalneled to , e agency is

ili the hands of•persons wholly Inefficient and
grbleiriassonepet ent,atidthat refown Is nettled
iiihe'regttlatleneVticheiristonthe aubject."
The 101tiPi'iii***914- beg firined an ,clh•
9,,t,e#',f ,sikohil,: solicitude'with the President
-,6f .-,"the UnitedkiiaMi; acting undertheheft-
-4.* 'oe leikcherished favorite, Hr. Josns.
;Aiiiii*:iliiii44l6siite''tor the station Were
'Mine of`thehest*en of the Stisto-Lampe of

Bcweinnekandinest initiful friends of, Mr,
nAir*-)neh,of unquestionable chiracter,

coieepetency, aid, honesty; but their claims
were rudely thrust ' aside," and• his choice fell
vies men whom his own Administration cons.

Tate.'*Monne° ic wholly' inefficient and
;Only incompetent: , The only .motive
'-irSilf)t,:li: reasonable to suppose that Hr.
`Httatexiiil chtild,liVe ;bad"-in making such
IApeculiar = selection is that Ofad-
*alairparty Interests; old Ot'e-
tbqOf:Democrimiy ; cementing in their alle:
gianie the mighty legions of Berke .county,
mot if,ioesible,:tewellingtheirnumbers. How
tlMOviii4ikocied_ 4,*88 4 111 P developedby,
thinsteres of mitOctober. Dr. Humus di-
lf,l4*4,Asith MirEtiirii 0,452.92, as their six
~Militthe' ',tellterheleir~ wholly inefficient and
geWiiii inecmpetent." , Phefavored coal firm
aoorimulated large profits. .- The price was all
paid from,the 'dowers of,the people; but, not•
siltistanding this, the ancientmajority of six
thkmated,..Melteil away before the victorious
Sillt**F,rw arei -. the lolmacutrar was
'be4ted•-bjr!,ideateesi, votnt , Thebest.laid
tiiiiii'~..,-r rilie MO men art" IPMg !WO? and

.r ImOkilliriNg._o#: Mir venerable Prot-
*.".tienireinderfel Migookty of his confidant,
t41004 by VilAiioll2l9C.oo, TimaPr7e,served

,to drive from their atloglaote to the or-
jeaninithii they onens,delighled to honor the

beinOneracy whoen•these subtle spirits sought
.itte'ilndto their service bygolden chains.
"", itrie4er feature of the report is the clear•`a'" =unmistakable-----7-,- -- °Per'

3.~. --nutl'fati-ItUble;evidence„•presented fasten.
npesi Mr. J0...the= Charge of •having, in

4 -n!!".41ark' , 404',,lit,Conitressio:Alffued a

Vo)11ton theMeeding forgeCompany
0***40044143°11.troOt# Trein-

:4l,-1-1?-"t1140 Y4l!ueman was ilieninkli-r .4100., nporktftn`otids,:everwkeiMf
14'l“i "...bi:tinclmetilei Am-ad-',"relirr° lf45:44(0" 104174'i/*le;court!**44(0'04iaIni#4-taaa9Ctiifi .

' ' • ' ' .":",45104.r *aiiil- ,W,thika ti.-Mah,l,
hi -

.: 4,lWbipecritleil cant orthePro-

i

4tifirnitinivisAie''eatin,P7C willwillhe
104,iiioAfliii4344iiirnALoP:an:who:4o4e~ktiiinri4tsl,!Olin the iVt.,..nniirM...o 4 eor-
"1-,fik,Mir.prtelyttwill be seen that the most
Altdinitslignie wai

it , ofthe patronage of

Nieteinvernment,,to -forewitiffim the people, • ':
sttheirwill; a faithless Representative. 1

~Whir that led ;the- liar`ecuand remarkable'ii,4.l*k 'of,ilie lernisi it the Navy' tard, at''
:elecitimrirtintese-, the iemployment of eighty
iiitifiniiiingerirtata linen ;when thefaithfal end 1Welitilftirmed-,-,oiliari declered •them, to b e 1Itotally unnecessary, at the instance of Mr.
thrirsirnilb*,--ilt,Otnient Orthe'eenttact

iiiibr lAiiii4-.,:;:iiat. iiierit was•praised•by
AM President, bri"7`the ground -that w the,
01 1r'it.$Oinini"--' W01. 14•be iPolitica/ bone-

'-;ii `hittianfirenbrtautthe stiontarm of
* ' idivetpliW*'l44biea'‘lolted to control
Atol: mgortaaA, electron, and: to thwart the
i. brit the:people inthe` moat unjustifiable
loorrupt, end ,unprlucipled mannerT.„., ,
5rTlieie ,are many'othir features 4!thlare.
portly/bite we have, not !face Jo,comment;tsm€,. beie:,lt Iilollyfor the' majoritypoi-
ito!llai,tho C011112116441to attempt to exonerate
!hiflocraVattiff;, -abeMovy and the ?residentAskiirniipii,:;i3tatet from all blamefor the

iAI .: sibiikii ithlaharer admitted toexist. It
"AO Meetly evident that the able secretoz, the
Am, in::!**49k4Rnitre.reMen .4nlYik.inini 'en-
', ' Ito Oren through;Ole actmmeafor ye.
liii I !lWdiaiiO4(ollbilii*4iiiiiAa 2:JaftaaboeAiiiiiiPahlt4aW lith'PI, ra#Pglrma at
..1r50giai0i.i.4.4.04,-11440.::00Ider that the
iiiiiiiiit -..edictrt nf,,the Government have thus

1400:-'0.1MnifOukteMiziand r-or secretly con-
elytier, at;Silting jilii)/P-iii flagrant Ihuses, we

',,be -41tot wonder at thb generalfall-ciiiti!darnoralisation which-is now,pervading se
.Witthia„;'' Menwho neenPYProminent Onitinneifony-wield es. mighty an Influence by 'nett
altere;exaniple air by, the „constitutional powers
,they Sinem•-.-Irtieri':ibeie beCoine parties to
.such:grpace cerrnptions ;,,itis not strange- thatvll'oll4l'4oof huniblehnitatori in Politicalvice

isea' 'liiiao;:4l #l o springtiP 1! ore? theean.itiy40i. . .

,- „
- ,

•

AX.XXIOAII American Guano Com.
patty, iriarkehlif beistecimmodate the large and
groaslgelsieeeinAkifie• the rano, hare appointed
Xemile.AdisiCielfeedles, Ifo. 41 South Water
street; thcbrega airestie for Olioel ty. The °amp any,
'with eoestliendableenterpriae,have made extensive-
prepatratliiii foifaiiif filberts, direct to this port,

conigratnlehir Abe sgrieulturfota of the
Alai* npon,thi,iiiiiiediata prospect of an *bun.

'11 11.1114 160147-6.04 1/oiliCeidnable fertilising m ate-
teitiv:We',dawasonstraied, beyond

the eionnriirwiiioil4ollo Of concentrated
elversa Ws; strit of pbOrph silo
Sorer shoes itiviair est itiailemr of ammonia.

76415111.44 vkLl4l we Veal Ile:from Jana'a
eastiemach estperior tti'lbst Peruvian—the

sliOlkiiitio4OpolY in whlohhas now broken up by
larva flePortations of phoephatio guano'', better
adapted; by their mineral legtedisay, to the per.
watt enrichment of the IOW: ••

TwAtw —The Penn-
pa Dorms of ae.

.Weywaodialltildkar.gaidy..w4lyiinwel between this
eitjaatilliikielda4WdllidOiyiitothet 4000M1130.
06411111111.0 of theLw ,T014.:0111:- 11013dAY, 11• X..,,-arkeehttrg. tor Philadolpbta st 5.46

at tke depot.J~i 8,16. Rihunlzir, It
wfli'4l/01adelphla foi Patkeebuts at 11 A.M.

fetrate;'.wltieh will &militiaa prove a great
earavilatiziae to pereoaewho wish to !amain In Mil
et,ly i fori sod ratan& home the same day,

,•onakto the Amara% aaeoramodation trate on the
Yealeylvaala road, three of-which atop at all the

'O4 Pkilid.lpLis Divhflon. The pre‘•
, rent arnattnent be a permanent One.ie

i 1.111161 Aostfore,..-11014 1111)1PPIemental7 L.
Oi.our ppitor,fll4ii,'Wflllwo found the 'tab.

* 111..14#1'„..„:/10'110111._ _ltinign 141u/intl. Compunior, to
ylitah'wofitiliitiAir'ittsolfon of btirinest MATS and
'POlorliT4o64,llll,olo,nifisriol ocproteotion &salon':oliroultiie...Tro'how s'ier.fbind 'ionation of
ifigh,9;401611:4141440r ikliwk, toAare of pub.
00140.0.4••

.110 IlkltOmisast;.ac'spud torstoforo
0111"1.""re. I;ur not been ade•

3=4..0.
.4'

sine pritmloliOtr, ind iv*bars r•~and
of rotabllth•

rhittiot#lntis lOosted asetkolee' In *yr, city.
koratrunioo, stoma with our own szooliont

.610110ibt, rely ambit thopthltO neeeelitlee

"bigoßatigl *Taos, whoa card ir pub
bsf:ourrutrurtiulag Wipaiag, ars 'Put,' for
ItraraFalLthefinale susapantor to whlok wo two
'•.• • ,

r; Now 11. Tgi onti—beibl;* kir hairy of spring
40114440,WWitItiVfotoi pion, et

Co•f lidlslll k takirloo#l4/0904 (.0111.
4.114- #lll6O, li:11;06,WillitiMiSitilOboe.
"I

now
Ittv
*ll4

Jury
'-.:,,Tw0 bimdtetlyeareliefok,e V101114814.Char-

la; and Perlis- piflitch" eitiger;the triat Jury
waiOatenined ptiTitege;r2ot the .17ileielat and

4t6eflitilsttiiiiie, end since that ,time it
bas alivays been insisted nPon, inpOgiandlari
Ahli'soM4o, as the bulwark of libetty ; but
%thireAe no denying ittet,'.6iithie tilde, of the
Atlantic, it haslatterly fallen into much dike-
fade

Every one`admitted that a trial' by one's
peers,(sanotilled:as it was-brantiquity; aud-
its gletioimefforts against tyrannical persoca-,
.tinri,)Wiatarat ;equitable—at leastin theory';
Mich bOtter than theOld battleor the

decision of a single man; be he oa-
-41ph orlinperer':, Quad .phiruff prinat.pi was
altogetber inconsistent with:Anglo-Saxon an-
ions of liberty. •
'But the theoryaul the practice were diffe-

iont.-,t,he working of..our jury.system,
idlers; tavbrn:loafers, Ignorant or unscru-
pulous men,, frequently selected ;.And'
Where there Was, an- atont of,respectabilityin
the Jrlror,lt was more than overbalanced by
the tact that he was superannuated, or deaf, or
Otherwise - dlsirailfted. Through. favoritism
or solicitation', Incompetent men were drawn,
and the trial', whether in a civil or criminal
court, wasa mere farce. In the former, the
most` senselessVerdictswere sometimes ren-
derediiil in the latter cerrnption secured an
immunityfor themost desperate and hardened
'offenders.

_
.

It is not necessary to refer to instances in
which Janes were 'packed toaccomplish a cer-
tain emir.' dome of them are too recent to be
forgotten. - Grand Jurieswere "defiled by the
introduction of infaMoui men ;_and the court
bouse_fdled with 'bravos and ionviets anxious
to'be called ae.jnrors whenthe panel'was ox-
hsuitedand 'aMite prayed, in any case whereono,:of. their boon companions might be, die;
deferident;rieMatter what his guilt. The law
was. sets, at "naught andjustice derided. -,'No
supervision ofthe law officer and judges could
prevent these outrages:

This state of affairs demanded reform; and
we havelt in a most 'satisfactoryshape. The
oldsystemhas been abolished; and now It is
nearlyimpossible tohave an incompetent jury.
It was provided 'by lap, by our last Legisla-
ture, thatthe judges and some municipal offi-
cers should meet and make ones list of men
eibmPtialeg'our bent"Citizenti, who 'Should be
liable.to. jury duty. This bas been done, and
now jurorsare drawn fn open court from this
selectlist., In making oat this list,preintution
has been Mken to select men frdin all the
walks and avocations of life, only taking care
to exiinde the objectionable and worthless.
We need hardly say that already a most-gratl-
lying change has been experienced. - The so-
ciety of the coati room , has been improved.,
Sieving about, may now be seenunusual faces.
Theithriving mechanic, theactive -merchant,
therietired_oitizen—in fain, abetter class of

men" altogether. The,-business of the court
progresses More rig-dilly:end the:trindietsgive
'general satisfaction. - All' that is requtred to
Mare this new order of things u permanent
blessing Is a determination to perform this
jury duty, and no attempts to avoid it by ap-
plications to judges to be relieved.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter frOm-WaSkington. •

[Ooiroepondonoo of The Prem.] - •
"'" WASECtINGTON, Feb. 23, 1830

yen deaerve to be Congratulatid upon the poet-
bon youhave eteadily maintained from the mo-
ment Mr:.13nehanan broke faith with his party—:.
that the only way for the Demoeraoy to summed
toby tgrioring the General .Adminletration. yom
;warciight.; for therbtulens Conoantly sought
te.belsioltekapoatlut shoulders of the part] by
thole in powerhers arepatiently submitted to, no

_human power' oanrellere the Demooratty from ft,
ter and ehaMeleat defeet,;amd in; all probability,
siestlng 'dente:Whetter'. •

' The tworeports of the epeeist committee,on the;
covriptions in •the: trwry'DepertMend,elnee the
Preileal,DeasetssY assumed raeltion;- hero wilted
Allingle4feelings of indignation aroahrow:Miens'
'ill elRUM ofmen Washingtdri t','; lirlth' all the
dispeeitiort of)desitii:DestUok, 0teesbeaktindReedy
to screen the detirebeti lend:l a:Milibiletrabon;
nemanuan seitua -how
etrooifiy Alit, 'het10-prioisated' had offoeted4thelritilide.`,-Thiiceldatisi at their vindlosaloi,;-indthe
Uonspillediatiiireofeeitiinwlittiptpnottais which'
haiegrows the Xivy Departmenti aria the
aniplest eondomnatlonof -the Admlnistration and.
Da agents. The mlairitfreport=a Xenia.bhei,man; ilidAiteble, however; le the moat damaging
in it's detalli. Telt Irefeki! for-.fallintormit,

Does it not kneels* the Demoted° party every-
where to out loose from mon who are thus proved
to be -unworthy of confidence and unequal to tee
responsibilities of high station? This Is the quer
tion which appeals to Demoorats in Congress.. The
point has been reached, and cation mostbe had.
Many of the prominent' men of the petty do not
hesitate to advise the abandonment of the Charier
ton Convention, In view of the foot that the same

'practises which have been resorted to to keep the
adherenta of Leoompton afloat will be organised
to control that body. Senator Johnson denounces
national aonvontiona in his lest speech with great
Iltiroe. 'Bat whet plan shall be substituted?
Shall it be the Congressional omens, with all the
shortcomings of members of Congress for the last
two years before us ?

I Still adhere to the opinion that some action will
be taken upon the tariff before the adjourimeut on
the4th ofhiareh: With all the figuring ofthe Beare-
laity of the Treaeury, it is evident that unless this
;i done the Government will find itself minus.There Is a resolute determination on the part
of the friends of a fair discrimination in favor
of our lodaetriae, to allow none of the more' im•
portant measures of the Adminiatration to go
through until such conocasions have been made to
their wish.' as will satisfy their constituents.
A single paragraph in stay eppropriation bill
would, to ray opinion, be oonelosive—the re-enact-
mint -of the tariff of 1846, with the free Sit
of 1857, and. speelfice upon °attain . staplesConing in competition with our own labor
and Industry, would do the work. This is the
auspicious time to do, ft. All the efforts of
the pseudo economists to bursas* the revenue by
taxing issetage with higher rates, and to reduce
the expenditures, are resisted, for the simple reason
chat the inereaae, on the one hand, would. be most
dhdestefel to the people, and the reduction at a
permanent cantbleretion, onthe other, oould not be
maintained. The feet is, It is too, late to push
those reforms through. Meansmust be provided
to maintain the Aduclnistretion, and this is the.
work to which Congress must .address itself. •

It Used that Mr. Buchman to in high dudgeen
at the report of the two*Om's:adept, onthe enbloot
of oorreption in the Navy Department, and that
be is by no means pleased with Masora Booook
and Grgeibeck for their indifferent delete* of
the Secretary and the Administration against the
manifold accusations preferred against that im-
portant branoh of the WIWI? HMOS. lie, 111m-

ftelf, was net aware, as I erncredibly informed, of
the extent to which favoritism and r.,epotinn has
been carried in the Nagy Department. _No man
has said more against the .principle of appointing
relations to "office or of giving them JAI., than
JamesHuainan, and I will not be at all eurprised
If he should stall thi New Ragland atomiser of
his Cabinet to a stern aooount for his tunnel
affection for those who are oonneetad with him.

The figure that , your old friend, Glancy Jones,
oats In the inveatigation, is not a very refined one,
and when the feat machos Vienna thane Is no
doubt that it will somewhatdisturb the equanimity
of the gentleman who was so ready to take'pay
for his eervioes while a member of the American
Congress.

In the Orphans' Court letters of administnition
do bowl' now have been granted by Judge Poison
to Bon 'A.B. Stephens, ofGeorgia, upon the estate
of the late Colonel Craig, cfGeorgia. His sureties
are Hon. Robert' Toombs, of Georgia, And Philip
Clayton; of the Treasury Department. The ,ob•
„feet is to enable, the widow to draw from the T'rea•
eery of, the United Statescertain money due said

POLITICAL CORRUPTIO N
Abstract of the'llinOltyllePart of the Special

Com►ni't(ce: on ;_ Ng'~A4: Cu~itracts.
FULL, plitteitigi' Itzotta TO

- THE COALAGENET.
How • the Philadelphia' Nevy Yard was

Packed by ,,the" WidOt6 Priende.

Remarkable Letter from Collector Baker, the
Official Read of Lecomptoniam •- .

in Philadelphia,
Exposure, of. Jelin ;G. Jones.

The report of the minority of the Special Com-
mittee on Naval Contracts, ,signed,hy.liiesers.
Menai a and Ritchie, is so long that we cannot
publishlit entire ; but, as the, telegriptio- abstract
of it, inserted in Ti. Press- yesterday, gave a
very imperfect idea of the startling
some of its developments, weappendnanabir of
extrsote from the report, which speak Air. them.
selves. , Itwill be seen that they fatly Sebilten:tiate the charges which hive- af_varions Ihnei
been made in the ooltnime of this paper :.

THE GOAL AGENOYLITOW ITS PROFITS WERE DI.
TIDED—IIOW ITS DUTIES WERE 'ATTENDED TO-
;Uhl HOW THE GOVERNMENT SPAS (MARGE!) $3 8&
PER TON FOR 'GOAL_ WORTH $3 50. • •

In the exercise of his disoretionary power; Mr,
Graham, Secretary of the Navy, appointed Mr. B.
N. Springer,a retired coal merchantof Philadel,
phia, the agent , of the Government to purchase
anthracite coal. Upon receiving a requisition forcoal he went around among the, coal dealers, re-
calved their offers, and took-the-lowest bid ;-andtupon its delivery either he or hisson was upon the
wharf to see that it was weighed correctly'and
shipped in good order. The' compensation of the
agent wee fixed at fire per cent commission.

In May last, Benjamin Tyson was the coal;
agent, and several applications were .made to the
Secretary of the Navy for the plane. The mode,
of purchasing the coal, the saltation of, th,e agent;
if needed, and his compensation, Were, by. the
law, entirely at the discretion of. the- Secretary.
The coal business had largely increased, so that
the amount annually purchased was;' in 1848,
about55,000 tone, being &larger amount than in
previous years, and the per center yielded'a
larger salary. In May, 1858, some of the 'appli-
cants met at Washingten, and at aconference- with.
'each other and their Merida, (among -witethwast
the Hon. J. Glam. Jones.) it was agreed that Dr.,
Charles H. Hunter, ofReading, Pennsylvania,
'should be appointed- coal agent; and that the-
emoluments of the office- should 66. equally divi-
ded between him, john P. Smith and T. Law-
rence Getz. warmpersonal andpolitical friends-
ofthe President, who hart contributed largely to
his election. , Hantet and lemitk were both appli-:
'cants for the of ice ofcoal agent ; Getz was a mem-
her of. the Pennsylvania Legislature, And then
and now the editor of 'theReading Gazette.Bachof the parties above slanted was examined by year
committee; and also G. Nicholas Bearth, whose
connection with -the trapeaotion will., hereafter:apar. -

•

Mper. -Smith testified that he was in Washing-
ton in May lest, and was present:when the ar-
rangement for the appointment of Renter, was
made. That some of the. applioapts and their
friends bad a conversation to arrange things ami-
cably if they could. Finally it was agreed that,
if the Secretary would appoint either of'them, he
should appoint Dr. Hunter, me Getz, and Mr.
Smith That the arrangement was oomosunioated
to the Hon. J. Glancy Jones, then animaterof this
House, and that (he Iresident also understood
that the emoluments of the- epee were to go to
the three. As this was deemed important by the
committee, the witness was eastained and re.
examined,by different member; of the commit's*
as to the -knowledge of the President; he re;
pelted that the President knew that the three.
were-#o divide theemotunvate of the effeei
and, that the'partles were satisfied with the dept.,
sloe; but he knew nothing about the arrange-
ment whether one-halfwas to go.to one party and
the other halfto the other two or not. - - -. .

Mr. Gets testifies that be wasat Washington at
the time; and was informed of the arrangement of
for_ the. appointment ofDr; Hunter,'andthat he
((sets) was to have, one-third of, the profits.. He
agreed to it with a " mental reservation." Re
°mover:fad with the President abotit the appoint-
ment of .Dr. Ifurtter,'. and the .President staid to
him, ,".feir. hues urged `one to appoint you; ;but
you are no apeikmt; I have made up, raymind
to appoint Dr. ilunter.!,

Mr. Beach (V. Nichols), testified that bola' a
nephew, by, marriage, of the Seeietary of- the
Navy; 'thathe Was on intimate relation); with him;
that be was in Washington when the arrangement
of the appointment of Dr Hunterwas maderthat,
he was himeelf an applicant for the oMee;. that
he oonvejsad with Mr, Zonal about it ;' that - he-
knew that the emolamenteofthe office were to hedivided up among those karties; and that lt wine
a matter elf general ruttier 'in. Washington:lafore,
and at the time of the appointanent; that hittilkod-
with the Secretary about the' appointinent of-Dr.'
'Banter, and that the Secretary .Informed: hintthet, as the application was a Pennsylvania nice,
-he would-defer to the wisher the Prosident' . ,

It is to be remarked that, by law,-tiellresiehtsit
kat nothing to do with the purchase of:COal.This only power in the matteris conferred =by: taw
upon the Secretary ; yet, it -appearsfrein, thittell,tkneny . and the secretary ' s admialoahißatceb,,that the -parer wee ',lidded to the President:- --

wattparintanye: ofk Gm ,arrengement,'De..Jlunto
att appointed' in_4lagent* • Smith --rtweirell.' theemmtaisston-from,ths-rrassilacrw "-ticificit to

04jitit•Prqd4ateratt Reading;- and narrated, Met b.•ansagesent,'-csoahleit Minster -ctgresd.< '' -
Eabsuptently declined...to ahem In the pin

-
fs ,

(maim,ae be eaykthe arrengsumnt was dig matii
. ,Dr, water badeen or.yeaTe, was then, an d
edit le, a practicingphysiolan in Reading ..Hebad

,never !strobe/Jed coat for sale; he did notknew its
_market value, took no pains to twoortain it; did
not paraheim any Oat for the Gotterement,or doany, act, in theperformenee Of his duty,,emeept to'
sign formal papers seat to him by Tiler, Stme ..th
Co., certifying that a aperitif° quantity of °oaf, of
the` best quality, had berm duly inspected- and
weighed by 'him and shipped on board anamed
vessel. These papers were sent to the proper,
bureau, and all parties knew, or ottehrtohaysknown, -that the certificates were false, so far as
relates to his personal knowledge of the beta cer-
tified. •

By an understanding between Hunter,* Smith,the latter was to make Inquiries u-to peleotins
coal at Philadelphia, but it is manifestthatbe did
but little in the (40(11:alien of -this trust; Hevesin the enenibui basin*, and had no connectionwith the pureheams of coal. „ „ . •

Thecoal was required at Philadelphia, sted• wasthere delivered'on. shipboard ,to the Government.Neither Router nor Smith saw the coal 'lrispeeted,
weighed, or delivered, and the whole business wee

over to Tyler, Stone, k Co. Mr Smith tee•
tiles that he took no. personal sppervislonet the
mutter, except to See that the butcoals could be
bad, and depended upon Tyler, Stone, ,& Co.
to inspect the coal. When the Government need-
ed coal, a requisition was sent, td Dr. Hunter,
which by him was sent to Tyler, Stoney & Co., *hebecame.at orate the purchaser. for, andthe sell-
ere to. the government. Tyler, Stone, & Co., andDr. Hunter,-fi xed • the price at ;4 85per top:
The testimony of many witnesses establishes, be-yond a reasonable doubt, that the market value of'snob coal as, wax delivereCto the Government
,would not exceed ;13.50 per ton, and several re-
spectable dealers wedad have furnished the Go
Imminent at thator a lees price, and thtiof nada 'a
profit. Theperchance!' *oat thus made, far the,
Government by Tyler, 13tono; tt Cootpany,k4 the'
six months from the let July, 1858, to the .31st orDeoember,.l9sB,:wu tons,. at a- cost of $3 83,par ton. The amount of ereolumetts reoeired bye
Dr. Hunter,and divided by him with Mr.'was, for the same al; months, M.453 92, or,'at the
rate of $14,905.84 per annum. "Trtaddition th's"
diroot lose, the mode of purchase adopted ttraiabed no guarantee against fraud in the quality or
amount of ,poel, which, when delivered 0111 shiphoard, was not inspented by any officer if the
Government.

No minister has 7•6 bow appointed to Mexico.
If you will 101111 the Mobile Register, condueted
by Hon. John koreyth, tho late Amadeu repre-
sentative In Mexico, you will find that the treat-
ment of that gentleman by the Admit'tetra:lop I.
beginning b be very strongly resented in that in!
tinential journal. Hon. Caleb Cashing would
probably be the most acceptable appointment; but
haring been • 'member of Gen. Pie fee's Cabinet,
hie ehenoe lc:regarded u hopeless. Thecondition
ofthings in ISfeileo is 'of so mieni a charaoter;
(*quietly slam, Queen Victoria has announced
her determination to demand reparation for her
Government) that every day that leaves us unre-
presented in fdextoo more and more Imperile
great inter-national ipterests and complicates the
future.

Your committee here furnished to the srliesimplicated inthose traneaotions every oppoituntty
to explain them. All the perdu, except the Pre-
sident, the Secretary of the tlavy, and thi lion.
J Glancy Jones, have been examined. Tlos Pre-
sident and the Secretary hive been (swathed
with • copy of the testimony, and notillei thatany statements either of them desires to: make
would- be heard by the committee, or that air *R-use desired by them would be examinedThe
Secretary, In his letter ofFebruary . 1.4, 18§9, here.
with submitted, stataa th at the tame Rymer a:-
Wed in the mud agehoy daring the admiiistra-lion of his predecessor. Ile also states Oat he
was not aware, until the present investigation, ofany want of attention on the part 4 thp coal
agent.

Tut Ltra OAK TRAtesAmON —Tho 14114 facts
In regard to the purchase of live oak wale em-
trOdied In the telegraphio summary, and nod not
be repeated bare—the allegations being tbs., gross
favoritism was displayed in behalf of W., V. N.
Swift, of New Bedford, hiassaohneette.

'
•

Tnis BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.—A number 4ffacts
are stied shoeing that this yard was mtnaged
rather with regard to the political eilgeOlea of
the member. of Congrees troy Vew York, Ganthe legitimate business of the nation. Intl atai-
-11 it is elated that—-

,"Lawrence Cohan° was appointed master car-
penter Upon the nomination of Mr. Makin, In the
'generaldivision of patron ago. He was rehovedcm Me9th of June,1858, on aceoune_of Mel Haoe-kin's course upon s Letompton constititio n,
as he says Alexander Ward was appointed Inlumber, 1857, for Mr Clark ; and In May4BsB,atter Mr. Clark' had taken position upon theKansas gnomon, he resigned. He staters, that
be wanted to use his influence for the renonina-
tion of Mr. Clark, and he knew that if he 41cdso,and still retrained in She yard, its lbottlel alejectItimsebr to being removed. Rather than that, he
preferred to leave himself. These pleads were
then given to Mr. Taylor."

, I
HOW TEL Disnenn von !Alumnae incenssits 11101/T

ELECTION ?WEL 1
The following etatement of the number of 'work.

men employed at the several navy yards In'eaoh
half month of the year weeding the let dip ofDecember, 1868, is furnished us by the de?art-meet :

The committee, after publishing a list of' the
bids for the steamoressele, as given in our columns
some time -since, gay
• At this stage of the -proceedings, before the
Secretary had passed on any • of the bide, the fol-
lowing letter was sent by Col. W. C. Patterson, of
Philadelpllia, to the President

• Pnit.scaLrhis, Sept 18,1858.
Deer Sir: Iventure to raggest to you the importance

of awarding the contracts for the machinery of the
sloop now boildmgat the navy. yard at this time, and,
if it can ha done ,without re:Judie:a to the public: ser•

ktviee, to errick & Bone . T aria Is the only establish-
ment in the first district which employs a large number
of me:shames • at tine time 8501 when In toll wink 450.
- The meaning Partnere 'Mr, M. Sr., being *beget, in
bid health) are full or eemgv, straining every nerve to
keep their forop darter this demeselim• med. to *afar
at I know, theonly old Whigs of any innuendo in that
:Detect who are is favor of lbe,re-eleetion ofColorer

orence.
' I know, from former ear:Mit:nee, the value or that in-
Aisne.,and feel persuaded that it is the Interest of the
Democratic party to increase it

ahe Seat district w:11,I hope be carried in any event,
but with that ahoy at work,full handed.' two weeks
prior to the tertian. the resole tamely!, 1 think, be
platedbey .sebtal doubt.

With muchreepeot,
The President
This letter'was sent to the Peortdary of the Nee, by

the President, with thisendorsement:
"September 16, 1868.

std The inclosed letterfrom ColonelPatterson, of Phi-
la4elphra, is subtn4tted lo the attention of ,tile Secre•
wiry of the Navy • 1 - H.

The undersigned regard this as a serious arena°.
It le the dutyof the Secretary to determine which
of the bidders was the "lowestresponsible bidder,"
sod to award to him the centred. It Is a‘judiolal
act. The rights of pettier' under the law, and the
rights of the Government, were involved in the
award. Any suggestions of feet or motive; except
those which would enable theSeeretary to adjudge
which or the competing bidders was the lowestre-
sponsible one, was improper. The Secretory was
the subordinate of the President, balding office at
his pleasure, naturally controlled by his will; and
by law hole frequently required to award and ad-
judge withoutregard to the President.—(Decatur
vs. -Paulding, 14Pet., bl5. 6 How., 101-1) lln-
der these ofroumstanohs the President suggested
to the Secretary, and in writing called his atten-
tion to the importance 'of awarding oneof the
eontraots for umobinery' to Merrek & Sons, in
order to secure that firm infavor of there.elec•
elan of the potent political influence of Colonel
-Fldrence., and thus place theresult ofthe election
in his dtetmet beyond doubt, end generally to in-
ereese the influence of that firm, thatlt might
be exercised le favor of the Democratic pasty.
• If the preperit had suggested to a 'ridge of the
Dotted elates courts that he render aludgment in
Saver of one of the nerds's.' litigant in a cause
pending before him, because that tuditutent, ?soulaid in the election of a party fo orite, Weedoontribn'e to the success of the Democratic pasty,
the general voice of the people would demand his
Wnpeachment Is it a lees serious *Tanen when
,this suggestion is made by the president to the
-Secretary of the Navy? The judge it beyond'thepower ofthe Preildent; the ,secretary is within
his power. Each is required to perform hie judt-
-0141 functions. The, suggestion , by the President
of Cornet motives to either is agnally -dangerous,
atatiamora likely to succeed with aq °Seer whoie
tenure of office le of the President.

The terms of'the note of the President could
net ,be mlemideratoodby a subordinate.' No one
tit3C.tritiAbp letter and nets without a rionvietion
hat the indneement in-the letter wag regorded.bythe'Prattl'tv.wolt,areoPlatt nee -to be ;Omitted, end'

•to ;require' the &attention of the ,ileeratery.' Thusendorsed, the oorrtipt rnotlins, suggested would:die'aide 'the „award withent'regard to doit,asniess this
Secretary evinced rat higher settee of poi/Iledefy'

'thhn hit superior. • •-
- • "

Should it be said that the letter.did not-Infid‘
eche the award, the reply is,'that tbe•otYanileja-in.
submitting' a Corrupt motive to the ,eonsidaratieixof the Secretary. But the award was made to,
Merrick 41 eons Ani far ItIndersitoodthestward
can 'entitle Inferre from the subsegbentitt&tiodfInge

Thelowa of engineers unanitnotiety reported In
favor of Merrick and Sons, for the Philadelphia
ship, at $105,000. This was the house described
in the letter ef Colonel Patterson., The lowest
bid was by the Novelty Works, New York, per.
haps the most extensiya work of the kind in the
United States, at $68,500. ,

W 0 PATTIIIBON

Sloan Judge Douglas has ?swatted hie well-
known prlnolples in so formal and elaborate a
,manner, the attempt is midi to show thgt he bee
no shine at the Charleston Convention. The
chariestou Convention may be able to do with-
Out Douglas, but It might as well be held in Kam-
sohatki if it attempts to adopt the prinoiple
argued for by Meeep. Davis and Drown, and other.
Senators, On Wednesday last, Mr. Pugh, of Ohio,
stated the Northern sentiment on this subject,
with indignant atophcria in the debate of that
day, and our dismal friend; Bigler, had to put
himself on the mane pittform; In order to show
that the unanimity of the Northern sentiment
had been dwpil hopftwed whim norm's,

.

For the Portsmouth or Kittery eloop the boardwasa unanimosoly In favor of Woodruff 4- Beach.
of Hartford. at 5124,00Q. The lowest, bid Was
tbat qf the Novelty Iron Works; at 898,51)0. Itl,
proper to ray that Mr. Beloit is remotely eon.
nested by marriage with the Secretary. Bat the
dommittee see nothing ip the evidence to show
that ho was favored on that aocount.

* # ti` * - #

' The aggregate differenee between the lowest
bids and the accepted bids for the machinery in
the sloops 11$£$2,000. -

TUC ORtiFftli
The committee detail, ,at soap length, the

struggle between' Mr. Norris and the firm of
.eaney, Naafi°, 4 1/400 for the contract for the

construction of this Alp. We have heretofore al-
luded. to the. main features Of this
and' its Anal termination in favor of the latter
parties.
ROB. W. W. Wirrn—llli a11A11.19 OrTHE EROFITS—

GIS " GUAR/WM 42,4 STANDING "

A.
4

• •; a A §'I 0x a 11867. 4 5, 7
Dee.l to 16, 664 1256 1470 618 863 7668 410
Deo. 16 to 81, • 644 1870 1390 480 867 1626 446

1868.
Jan. Ito 15, 686 1251 1420 674 785 1640 410
Jan. 16 84 81, 619 1243 1420 653 760 1714 484
Rob. Ito 16, 616 1287 NOY 696 7.12 1749 448
Neb. 16 to 28, 481 1288 1288 709 698 1766424
Maeda to 16, 438 1269 1886 766 687 1718 423
Martin 18 to 31, 486 1074 1409 786 ors 1680 431
April Ito 16, 526 1019 1403 800 670 1558 122
April 16 to 80, 680 991 1410 914 679 3603 884
May Ito16, 514 9116 1870 1084 717 1418 883
May 10 to 81, 607 19111 1711 1053 725 1288 840
7888 11818. 498 3119 1850 1310 725 1961 841
Jaw, 1610 80, 625 1204 1011 1168 716 2229 866
Jolt Ito 16. 601 /260 2024 1021 780 3445 CIO
July 26 to 81, 6611 1439 2092 1050 790 1509 468
Augoat 1 to 16, GOIS 1688 8187 1216 861 2609 816
Au4Bill6to81, 778 1909 2187 1267 780 1860 546
&rept. Ito 16.• 688 1626 111141 1260 881 1789 608
Sept 18tO 80, 866 1466 2284 1634 600 1887 681
Oct. Ito 16, 900 1688 2961 1685 810 19.71 6.6 I
Oet. 16 to 81, 814 1648 2484 1782 872 3916 4819
Nov. Ito 16, 777 1676 2496 1641 878 1824 674
Nov 16 to8), 819 1616 2319 1631 872 1713 6to

The committee nay
On the Rib of November last; the Ron , James

Landy, a member of, this Was. from Philedel•
phis, appeared beforetie Beeretery of the Navy
to urgethattheaward be made to Reaney, Nel-
lie, at Co. ,The same firm employed William IL
Witte, an ex memberof Coupes*, as theii• agent,
who at once Attable.thell intimate social rela-
tions with some ofthe officers of the Navy De-
partment.

. ,This agent was to reoeive for his services one-
fourth of the profits ,of, the contract, in cane it
was .awarded to Reaney, Nelda, S. Co; - It is to
be remarked that he was to 'be employed by
that firm only ,to *Jars Ooyernment oontraott,
and bad been successful, in 1i157, in securing the
contract for the Muenster, for which he has,re 7ceived, as part of his share of the profits, 1.5,00Q.
Re knew nothing of machinery, and was only em•
plead. as he testifies "on account of his charac-
ter and standing."

After quoting eatreots from •lettere written hy,
'J. B Baker, eolleotor. Hon. B. Id; Phillip, and
,J;chti Hamilton; jr., to show the Dom:wrath ober-
aotbr of the firm or Mee re. Norris Brothers, the
following - • ..

itnitaturaimi LITERARY PROMOTION ON VOLLEcToIt

Is produced. The Committee say ;
"To eounteraot these letters, Raney, Naafis, Jr.

,'Co. relied upon the native, interested agebey of
Mr.Witte, who pressed their claims an iiDemooratio
Arm. He also procured from Mr. Baker; the vol..
teeter, a letter, of which the following to an ' ei-
traet ' -

"A few weeks since I wasrequestad by Ur. Wil-
liate,Norris to state, in a letter to you my knowl-
edge of the political character of the,•looornotive
establishment of Messrs. R. Norris Son, of Phila.
delphia,-whieh I did; but Udid not, intend to con-
vey "Ito impression (as I learn has been the
case) that the marine amine works of lifestr.y.

Rooney, Neap, dr Ga. were not of, the some pa-
lineal creed, whom. I know by reputatten, andit le proper to say, if of.thJ hiohest character. "

min O. JONES -IN THE MOINE? roe 0, FLY!:-PEE
CENT."

.4:s an incident to this bench' of their inquiry,
it bemire' necessary for -your committee;inquiry,.02r.
amine a oharge that Han J. Money Jones, now,a

1 civil offloorof the Goiernmept, had, while be 'was
a member of this House, received money from the

-Reading Forge for hisservices in obtaining for fit'outruns with the Government.
Our attention was first called to this charge by

the testimony of Dr. giving a statement
of James Murphy, a oontraotor for the eonatruo.
don of the steam machinery for the United States
steamship Brooklyn.. The purport of thi Mote-
l:6ot was that he was obliged to lot the forging
for the recant to the Reading Forge Company,
understood to belong to Mr Jones. An intima-
tion was also made to Mr. Qrantaid, ofthe Ifor;
gan works, Now York, the sueoersful bidder •foe
the Ponsaoola sloop, that if he gotthe forging

:Work done by thalteeding Forgo, it, would be Re-
oeptable or satiefaotory to certain parties. -

Non. W. IL Reim, a member of this House, tes-
tified thathe, as secretary, and treasurer ef.the
company, made an 'agreement with Mr: Jones to
the effect that, ifhe toottidlet workfat; EUforge
to ,to, the company would allow Umfive per
Cant.on the amount he obtained ; that the kindof workcontemplated was, forging ahafte, do., for
TOMOS of the ‘United Btates,ErmT • The induce.
mont to the company to make the contract with
Mr-Jones was the fact that.hewar a menthir ofCentime; and it was supposed that be would have
Ninths for getting work -that others would not.,

tr it w alt a
Under' thls agreement Mr. Jones did got work

for 'the forge in 1854for the steamer Wabash,
amounting to $lO,OOO or Vl,BllO, upon which he
wan entitled to floe per cant The esntritat for
the work wok made with Merrick & Bone. • •
--General Kelm ceased to be secretary and tree•
linter of the company in the opting of 1855, and was
succeeded. by 14 ,-A.,-11ertolet. Mr. Oernalet
.that the contract math Arr. Jones wasfrequently
*paten of to the Inreeing,'9l: du, board, vhempcotooos of papiv him what woo agreed
upon, Map spoken. of.' On. two or, three'.oe,
oaslos' the witness. met Mr. Jones'and 'told
Mtn' that he' was hr.* sorry' that. the - eon.
Cern was In mob a condition pecuniarily ; that
he did get Om) /lOW - could , pay MD; anyliori—Tho rolls for tlie May Yira liffiSe

ere jOLldllngfin the entire math. . • .

THE, PRESEL-PHiLADELPHIA; SATURDAY; FEBRUARY 26; 18.59;
it thus- appears that the number of employees money then. Ile testified be always under.

in the nairseyards. December 1,1857, wag.,74l63ystood that Mr. Jones was the agent of the ectn-
Mriy 1,1858, 8 697 ; November .13,,- 1858,' 10,063. ,pury, and that -the company bad either agreed
The chief increase was at BrooklYn rind Philadel- „, -With hintr,or proposed within -themselves, to give
pole: - In„BrooklYn the- letteiber:'',Deeember A't .istrit a certain per octane for such work ea timid
1857,5wai1,47,6,t' May 1, 1858,1 879 ; 'Novembeirl;/be.proeured throughhis agency. He testifiesGmt1858, 2,488 Or an berme .of I,lo9fiden in five- .54rejetsee did get work for them from the Goma.

menthe: ?-In :Philadetedk the number, Decent. [ went 110.85.5, lathe repair of the hiinnesoti-41the,`
bar 1-,18571-Wa5.646 V. 510y1;48,58,14164 ; Novena. :antenutof,:whlitt-Nas 918,109 48, and that tilts snot
ber 1, 1858 ; 1,541;-- -Duringthe Month-of Octobei-,,wailpaid to forte-eornpaillßY the Government,.
it ranged from 1,685. to. 1'722, an increase :of -It -aleri'alipearo from , the .booksof the eoucturay.
-over six hundred in feur pienehs., -- 'that, the forge company did work for the Govern,-
- ItWill be perceived thus the highest nuurber at mint in 1856, in the items amounting to $6,481.16.
New York wasaboutthe let of November, and and for contracts under the Government for a
Pilladelphia about the middle ofOctober• large amount. Mr. Bertolet continued in °Moe
TWA " WIDOWE VIIIERD" AND one "OAKUM SPIN- . but one year, and was snobeeded by Charles Mo-

. wane "—Pninensivirs. irs:vi Yawn. - Clenigan,-who is new in Rio Janeiro. • -
- • '-

'' ,Ttut attention or thecommittee wee direetedto le r -,, , A et * *

one transaction-In this yard • '-- InAugust liefore., I --, In ;the expense account of the Reading Forge
quisitionwart madeupon the naval constructor for.; COmpapi4he i:ittaf,,ti.4l:n°74llpaid to Mr. Jena
eightyoakum *inners. ,There were then employ. at variousPirsodt-were foilitd as folloiiii".'' - "''

ed ten or fifteen spinnere,• 4,'ho were generally I October- 2, 1854 i-,A)Mee expenses :debtor to
" old- salta " disabled for active ,duty, and yet the Farmers' B Ink' tor cheek;-No.-'523, drawncompetent to spin oakum; the -work Is nothing to par J.Glancy Jones's expensa to Washilgton
but rubbing manta- upon the-knee: The naval A1t5,330,,,t d
constructor did not deemit greater force necessary I - Nova mbg-26, 1856.—Off1ee`expenses debtor to
and refused to :sign requisition. The mas. Roomers' . ank for this amount:. cheek NO 858,
ter earner brought tt to Captain Carr, the cox. sent to .7 Glancy Jonesfor expenses in procuring
'wander in the- yard; ;who also refused to sign: workfor the Reading wean?: forge, $250.
the requisition. Thereupon, Hon. Thomas B. ' September .28,• 1857.-oflice expensei forr.tblsFlamm. a member of thisHones, came to Wash • amount, borrowed gamey of A. J. Nit:thole, to pay
iagton, and asked the &oratory to direct theeighty .T.. Glancy, Jones; En:, expenses to Washing.
oakum spinners to be employed ;Itwasreferred to ton, on'business for the company, and returned
Bureau of Yardsand Docks. Ctitninodore Smith I the amain cheek No. 10.35,,5169. , ~ , . ,

decitned at ,first,-but-ho received aslip of poper The undersigned, therefore, repertthat H0n.1,.
signed by Mr. Welsh, the chief clerk,- on which Glancy' Jones did, while a mentber ofthisHoule,
was written in pencil as follows: "The master enter into a,eontraci with" thelleading Poiwe'
workmen having made a requisition for eighty I Company,hu which he agreed to procure workforadditional Makers, youwill gee that it is complied it from the Gevernigent,in consideration' ofwith. ' . This was enclosed in thelorittin appli. 'which hareem to receive fiveper cent commission;
cation of Ilfr. Florence. The order Was then that he did procure contracts to be made between
lamed to the commander of the -yard, and the the Governmentand saidßeadingForge, in which-
"oakum spanners" were set to troth, Commodore -'.lie was interested to-the amount ofsaid commie-
Carr testifies, thatwhen the mencamein he went Mon; and that he did receive money from-raiddown and took a look' at them—"they wbre' the companyforsaid service
lame, the halt and the blind; but they did the The evil tendencies of such transactions are
work. I made a plasm for them until they worked manifest. If members of Congress and other <A-
the oakum up!) They werethen diSobarged. t . -cars of the Government may be -employed 'with

All the oakum spinning.for a yearwas crowd. . money to solibit at the Executive -Departmentsed into a few weeke. The undersigned tiler to and bureaus for contracts apt - jobs, it cannot he
the remit:Cony of Mr.Florence for the motive of expected 'that-their' influence Will -be resisted
this transeetien. , The law will soon be disregarded, and aloes,
CONTRACTS FOR: MACHINERY—ANOTHER LIFT TOi employments, and contracts will be bartered and

TVS NAVY•YARD CANDIDATE—"J It '' COMING TO sold withoutregard to the public service.
THE RESCUE OF FLORENCE IN VIE "TIMES TRAM , IV thelirelSectionor the not of 'April '21.1, 1808,'
TRIED SIBS'S SOULS." • ' itis provided thus: ' •

"No member ofCongress 'hall, directlror.inal-reotly, himself, or by anyotheilpersori whatsoever,
in trust for him, or for his nee or benefiti ()ten his
account,. undertake, execute, hoIC or enjoy, in
thewhole or in yart, any contract oragreement
hereafter to be made or entered into with anycid:"
oer of the United States, ov.with any personauthorised to make contraoht on ,tbe 'part of theUnited, States; and if any menlier,of &ingress
shall, directly or, indirestly, himself, or by any
person whatsoever, in trust for hint, or for`histso
or benefit, or on his account, enter into, meant of,
agree for, undertake, or execute any aneh contraetor agreement, in wholeor in part, every preen so'
offending shall for every snob offence:upon son-
vie tion, 443 `, be adjudged guilty of S high Wade.-,meanon and shall be fined three thousand dollars,and every sttok contractor agreement as aforesaid,
shall be ab'blutely null and void."' ' '

By the third section of the sameact It is pro-vided-
_

-

"In every such contrast or agreement to be
made, er entered into or. accepted, asaforesatd,
there shall be inserted an express condition that
no member of.Congress shill beadmittedto any
part tf said contract or agreement, or, Jo any bet. _neat that May arise therefrom."

The interest of Mr. Songs in the contracts be-tween the Government and the Iteadlng Verge
Company wascertain; direst: and purely Of a pe-
cuniary nature ,

the third sectionof the act of fehrtiary'26,
1853, it is provided that if any, member of Con-gress shall, foe compensation paid or to be paid,
either certain or contingent, act as agent or attor-
ney for prosecuting any. claim against the United
States,orShall-receive any abate, or gratuity, or,
interest, in anyclaim, 40., he shall be, liable to
Indictment as for a misdemeanor; the penalty is
a Abe of $l,OOO. or Imprisonment, or both.

The otter design of these laws wee • to, prevent
a memberof Congressfrom having any pecuniary
interest In a contreet with any _officer of the
Government, or in any other claim against the
Government. Whether a contract of agency to
procure contracts from the where the
compensation Is a percentage en the amount'of
the contract, is embraced in, the language of the
law, might be a matter ofdoubt; 'bat it I/Laically
within the spirit of the law, ,andlentost petalotous
and corrupting in Its effeets..,,:ln therm° , ease :an
Interest in -the- contract, would be ,disolosed
the contract itslf ; while in the'afber oase ItMay
be more readily concealed or covered undertakepretext of loral interest for constituents.

THE LATEST NEWS
' 13Y TgrEGß:Avii:

THIRTY-FIFTH. CpIVGREASI.
Secf;nd Seaslfrin.

ITAsuysol.os,•yeb 23,
WM'S.Ttie poet.ionte bill yiab put bathsrote, ankbassed.yeas30. nays 26. -

OnIneffsetpal attatantvas made by Btr: DOOLITTLE
ofWireansin. UNobtain s vote on the homestead bUI.

The Cabebill was thinn taken np. - • • -
, The bill for the-acquieltlon of Ottba wee taken up, -
sad the debate commenced byKr. W tams, of Mimiobwittto:atelier-thefollowing amendment: =,

• Whereas, iteciprotal eornmerelal intermittent 'among
nations prentidee mittnal grceperity: and is .tbe surest
guarantee of permener t peace; end whereas, it is not.
t, • policy of the 'United States to despoil any nation of
bet' poreemiertV holgeyeroloh or:vehmittle;.,but tdvate,with all notteriethe met irtendly softnirestriiit'
ed-eommerotal rohationsf,seeterteerese,Stasemfreentils.

ivlootal by attain .egaiiiifthe trade and eemtaerce_Of the United States with the island of Cuba. forcing
tote ,adoption of ektullar,pulley by.the United Statue
towards herself imptire he benefits whicktAratild ,

;otherwise remit. to both, nektons, from the tilde, andeomkieree between' the Mated -Stees' ins tem ; and
-Wherein; 11 treaty by. negotiation, for the, removal of
.aU illiberal and ophist restrictions wan trade ,and

'sutimerefal Intercourse between this country ant -tb'e-
Old of Onba. and every notion noon this continent,
m*48104111 .• '

'.4.-Thevefors, belt ennetid, Thai thiPriMilleeti 'be en--
Opened,and requested, to open egotistical with Spain
and the stations south of -ns ow this continent, for tbs.
remora(of all nefust ant iltiberal restriotimpi on the
trade end commerce between theta-mut their &menden-
ole* end the United State*, ant to defray the neceseary,
expense! of rnob negotiations theImpof Mil thousand:donate,' hereby appr,ptiated 'er.rear, of Plorida, proceeded to finish ble
sneochs en Mewed some dors since pe cited thepoll,
ey of President :aflame. who sold If we were fuetified
In going to war for the aequieltion of soy territory, it
would be for Cuba Me rerhored Alm commercial ad-
vantages to be derived from itsacquisition, ani be eon--tended that if Chiba •were atmexed, the slave trade
would be entirely destroyed.. That trade -was fostered.
by the Captainflannel of Cuba. as Mr. Mallory 'bowed
bye minute and interesting statement of how it was
Carried on, from the purchase of a dines' ship', to thelauding of slaves, under permits paidfor at the rats of
three ouncesper bead. The cysole population are op.pooled to the triple. ' " .

Mr. Mallory guarded hinrelf from conneeting the
dletraeting subject of clavery with the miquiettlen' ot:sobs.

Mr. Drxoa. of Oonneaticrik spoke twahonre, reply-
Jog to the point* of Mr 13ealatutnIa'recent speech.
Mr. Benjamin had wood that mama' we acontre Cabe
',pale w,li elllallelpste theelates. "Mr Dixon !Inserted,
%et, f freedom In Oabawould btr,fnlarlouetothellnf.
M.States, In .Tamalrn it tenet be equally or,; yet thti le
not need as enargument for the purchase of Jacialosfrom, treat heitain. Mr. Beeltmln bad r•esoned that0(4140 17 Ober Wat neaesearg-ta,,develop tropical
-Profitoilette. :Mr.Dl{on thought that auger, to supply
the world, could be grown byfree labor; and lilt aonld
not, auger wee not a eat bleat equivalent for toe per,petuitionof 'literary., Inthecauses of his remark*
Dixon had oaoardon to say that slavery degraded ,free
labor, whereon ,

Bain, of North Caroline,. oOntroettttd Atiat
opinion. Re said that the doctrine was new in the
Month; and malntsMed that the white man is not de-graded by labor, although he worksat the h soh or inthe Held oldie* Ode with his slave.;

Mr. Daps reused to admit tbs eon! soksas of this
assertion as an espesitton of the general 8 Ohara-feel-
ing. • ;if.11r. BiLt,. of Tansessee. traced therile sod programsof the @Matter spirit until itculminated in the Ortand;
Manifesto and is reflected in this Cohan billi Both are
in alarm °Tomlin) t', Spain..Noination would be; apt:teresieivekladiatinopt midst°purohasil its territories;wheriaceompanildby restudied reminder of its falteq
fortnpes Mr. Bell,s opinion, however, was, that the-
Ostend Manifestoand the present proposal were framed
on a perfect knowledge,that Oats cannot be', ariquire&
brit u addressed to what is 'apposed to bi Vie dominant
traits in our netlonal °tweeter.

The committee s rep-rt' is, skilfully_drawn up. Itp=ommes cotension to the trade end commerce of 'the
North, to the peculiar industryof theSmith, and to theapiculture of the West. It lefrares&to habituate the
country to the cry of War tibut we are making no pre.
paralionfor war, and, on thecoeval ,. are trying to get

Along without a :primula }for Mreaelf, h. would _favor
ourrequiring Control of the lelaod,,either sea Vetea-
tante or an independent Power. But he llkewiso beide
that the time has not yet come when its possession isnecessary either to nor dereloputeut or esrourey., .Weare not Dow in a position to accept Cubs if Spain shorted'tiler Itae a gift. We cannot accept it until we harmbelt up par nary too strength to,resintsin it, The
first blow which-amnia hi-struck is war with a naval
Power would be to wrest it from us, and bold Its fine
harbors ea a meant of annoyance against us.

The committee's promise, that the acqnisitnn would
give as the tpoqopoly of the supr uurket, is equallyfallacious. The increasing demand for that article
would soon create its oroduetioa throughout the whole
temperate gone. Neither is it true, as thecommitteesae, that when the nation ceaseefa grdw Ito dees4mitie

' commences. History not teach this doctrine of
expulsion, nor to there any paraVellem between thefirtewrthal' ofAireteinu sod of ,ayn ot ridtu gliteedal.mo 't'o leaveArour

noo
range to one amb tion I Has even the questionof thecurrency been placed on a'satlafaotory harts le our
forst internal domain reduced to each narrow limits ao
to afford no atop* to Our,onerrea- • = •
• Olir te•ritory is greater than the whole areaof the
Roman umpire. All this weare bound to protect and
defend.tued to defend the accessible points of our ex
tended frontier wouldrequire a hendped thousend moo,
with*Me nettwo hundred and day wemiteamtre. TheChairman of the Naval Clomtottlee rays•that our whale
number of guns 14 but eleven hundred 'Tire french
navy Moue has fifteen thousand cannon afloat, withfive
hundred ablpa, of which the half are wet steamers.We are nut; now prepared for such a wow.
',resident announced. on a recent occasion, that the
policy henceforth is expanalyn,

Mawr o'ol.ocur.—Teveral motions to adjourn were
thrown out. . •

-

The Senate chamberis filling up. ' ,
Mr. llkesenr, of Maryland, addressed the Senate,

arguing that thelogo alit= of (tuba le ,subverslio of
the beet Interest of the &Wk. Referring ,o the aisect
of our domestic alfalfa, he considered that innovations
had been engraftad oh ,the polity or,thirr flovernment,
which inevitably foretokens its dissolution. ,,Tbe doc-
trineof State rights did 'well white we vete a 110111,1-
gesmoue people, bound together by, ootrodon tcoublee,
That day has passed The- tinbtUndieli prosperity of
this country, Its fertile lands and inoressing wealth,
bee attracted to it people Irma away clime:, There
le no common interest to brad us together. The
Constitution cod the Buoremek Court are derided,
end the Counttoilers threatens fp be but a rope
of sand. unable to bind,front haying no power.to pun-
ish infraottoosof that Constitution. Ile bad been de-
tided as an old Federalist, ant the men who sOdripOunc
ed him bed now on the table twibills More dingerons
in consolidating power In the.bards of0311 man •than'
any that ever emanated from the.old itedere,party,They hal also a bill to Aire away pnblia lehde'tn theoweeplogs of NerepeauWear Imamto squat thereon;and underan eaey francl36o tocontml this por4rnment,beforethey know a word oour 11, yete'a •tompreenekru 'f WO& 16004a eane Yet,es,
while offering this extraordinary ,bornis -Jo the dis-
contented spirits of the Old World,they reuse and de-
nouncethe Old&Mier,' bill.-- Row comes it, he asked,
that there is such a diversity in thp„Demooratla ports;marching emirr out hanger, and -precept-1r common
pHnyiplesl

Mr. gummy protruded to ask how it possible, for
us to bold Ouba, with but tlftl-seven sh ,pa e'nethvy
to protect the fif y Cuban harbors ? Our Paraguay ar-
mada oonetWa of nasal boats end side-whe.l weamefe.
Have PatatfPli ri,tlePted ,OO the-but,fel effestTtho cC-
gatelticu of thiba would hive on slavery, on rur eg-tended cadet lus ? Tbese aro son•ideratione for the
American people They willolroga the whole course
of our policy end inangufates- dew era atsoding
armies and me:emus fleets The time le also inoppor-
tune.' What diffrrence is there inour circumvents's
now, er...mpgthat we hays an empty treaenry ')ln con-
elution, he did not adroit the right to bring in a
.f weigh naVon..-with a foreign tOO/014, and foreign
temdungs, ignorant and inorpoble of underistandleg
oUr inetttutionS. In his opinion, We 'ard.regt 100410 UArnie !arldralicke,whlgh obareetertged MI,T early laattoll-,-t

laity, andare feet heemsdng a more soisfeierstion of
hetorogeneona sates. Pot these and otherreasons, he
was opposed to,theseenlWf Oahe. •Mr.WIWI', 04401111 ido jolllll. Lost--yeas
17t nays

„
•

he Benggris fillififf fiklitthk ries are crowded.)oirldr, of Wegfennin. itsmred to postpone theOngfa,WllAidurup`thlckomeetmiAltlll,ll/14 proceeded'toseep onitste latterhfirnEltlimfm, of •Lotrelatia, Maid the Senator to.
mc -jloor,llyte iiiiiateirerkspen)ent. .Jprossom, _ of TesoMs-o,P;although for fifteenye.rahebed advocated thifloroestead bill, asked Mr,

Don'tldispto withdrawhie mnion.Mr ledleor..as, "of Illinois, as a friend of the home..stead bill. made the samerequest, •
Mr. Otasit, of New Hampshire, ass friend of the

hill, =mid en isflournment, - -
"The ViretiOn Wee lont+yass 17;Mile '

'Mr. Tntnizett.,bT JO? I,l*.eipledge himselfnoPtoliii g forward any hop o
.144.hititreYBMWSoutthensilAtithriteeStfied t ,

Mr HUNTIE, ofVirginia, would give no =Mil pro-
mise.

Mr. Tatorstrta.,"aippealed• tothe Senator" firma taw
nurse Mr :anion, to„rtadd by,and nese,' horne-stondhill:P:i _I " , ;

r". Mr Summit. of Pennsylvania, anima mt. Trumbull,
for himself and theRepublivisst,lto ,namil the hour at
which they would vote orthotli measures

Mr. Tatranoti,said,that, for „bhltleelf.be,we(ready
to vete now, buthe could've* pledge-foildirritede

Mr. BilirlrlD. of New York said that alter nine
neural direasslon on Otibattl4ili113.,t0 come badk to
the gieeronestioin oft the agMeit Propooltiokir"goirlsista race so tree Orte lea question of lead for thelandless, the other ia,a questip e lap ithe Maul.

mttMr BLIDDLLherei e; "" ' -

the Vice Preaid t. Will the_fientter from NewYork yield thefloor theBenito;teem -Mr. Balsam). NO air - Ido not.
Mr. PtItIVILti 4^11e4 lie weediscuseiog thecompa'aelreeteiltiof the twoblile. ---The Vice president decided Mr. Seward.in order.Mr. SeWASID resumed, but had -spbtreili only ifewwo•de,
When Mr. PITOH, of Indiana. appealseteetheto pnt the question ,of-order-to. tht .oenato, „With theview of stopping Whatthreitenid tab-van ifitiirmineblisdiscussion. - --
The Vice President denims!. todo - •
Mr. SIMARDagain returned hisremake wing 'that'ibis le thefifth Hongresethst amide be hone:ahoy! tall. ,111 eentrpesd, the !smite of ; the • two
Mr. Tooksil. of &orgies, mid,. el toth e Mee Of landforth* lalediess, carve* with' 16'4MM di-Usage/neatpower. & despised a 440 er bat, despised. stillmore then who aredriven by Whet are

they afraid of?If they do not want to thtsty,mil-Hens to carrycot a treat national poke., sayco. bat de
notattempt to getnet or the lame by sofas that they
watt to girtlied to the Undies!: -

Mr. manv.,oohio. rpokr,fer eentisthrui=rliaqu-Mon, he enayd, Wlaid to the laudleesor nig gemto thenip flea He would saigenise thmeitenee, and aw-ry the spneal to the bouetry. The wtiole object of theDemocratic party was to go 'mind the world hunting
for nigger.. Thoy could -no Avertrun sparty selnmntniggers then a steam Menlo without 101 lMr timilliffientic.otjktelas, took Mr•TOpinhotti. task,und-oeireiklf thelanguage hisliwinsed„wasid lit lad.tationhfa greet men at'tket'other elder Via iteuents.
the President-erbo rseeMtly' ,-addraiseat, `eat-deor'crowd. eying thatnorm but eowarde would, ohintibleCuban bill. He would tell the. Senator(that-Um Ids.,,ptiblicaeo did not tremble sot shirk:lle„ referred be.thetrial of pleyolnil.endanmes at the last esegoaraeld.hinted that they would endure as myth again. He de.rated that the Ilepublieses were obstmeticettie legiti-
mate businesa. but were opposed to the thilmn mea-sure, by which nothingwas inteuded but a party toes-
Mire .

Mr. SI:WARD wit not in the habit of Inepumaleg,tles _courage or any Mari. % Ifs 'believed that weary Secederhad sufficient. He himself has enough for kis ownpuroosem:-Qtherunslitleg,sreAlsolcmessmity vithers.is niorneourage ; 'here le faithfulness to pledgee. ThePresidenthad the power to many outhis pledgm, bat hashe dors so? 'Where is the PaeifieRailroad l=wterihtsprotection to American Industry) where the relief to-thei bankruptl....thatj iunkirind saerideed rb the at-tempt to futonRiflery on the Pouliot-American States.
tia partof the Dnuddentis potter hso beea carried out..but isorificed toa Mies pretended IMO' Mt 'Sehle.h.nothing is ripened to come. Hs (Mr Seward.) hadnever m`etslienthe Presblatit's.polley. 'Thentsier mil..took it for s giant in arms.,but for areindmill withsoils Mr. Seward conobidid Wasrgetki dealers-Honthatbe la to be found ea the idde of liberty, every-whereand always:: -

Mr. To sies:.replisit at Cow lehrtli.'tlll.l&47ontrelox, of Athletes, imeinridetd'Oi °fthif td'cut off tile debate. +. - -
•,

Hfr.. Tomtiti continued &Mina* the !Await Eirrisf.'dent, and hoped. that nand ireirVas einatoti
*hat they wouldwot wilifeitainfidirenthisoeiuA', (*innervation, oecnpricer au howi,-Arwie betweenMerin.-ltelideodets' Iletijunalnvitiown,--811dall: Wads,8i113910111, and others, unatiocestriny triers to!Own.'

lriVolockitke- unitises herbs galTaelailiadcreased to quitea Wire crowd Halt. of- the, - -ermitaiioccupied their. Hall, thedsistinelnic'oramOhlog lo the coriacorce„ , -

r.i.ift:Doolarcir dnillydordhand to irltimirent.thitadz'
Btones made neither atwe4 to the Republicantocame an hour for tattinga vote.* to cent! to acmeother arrangemant To this thereinn norespanits,andat midnight thebusiness was at a dud-look, and Mg--cited no 'respect of en adjournment -

Mt. ifimMoNn,:et,Bonth ;Osollev. •ald, it vas !eel_dent that all disenestort that*eould'hi &Wont' walla
not things a slogle vote on the homestead, the Rababltl.'or thepoint of order. It WWI%witty evillest that
no vote would pAiten • at *it ,to-tnght:, Tho,flenotO
*Wu purely piinga /whoa-64"time of bard touch-led sod be thiretore morel ttl adjourn.

Negstlyed—yess 19, nays 35. •

The dgelsion of theelisir._,lthin) penotittit Mr..Ruct-,speak'to eek int the merits, was submitted to the Re-
.

Est", but not sustained._ •

MS. Doottrme, therefore, spoke oo tittle; isp thathomestead bill. A •
..--

Ye CSencse,-or 'ektgaik;atremptee to ...to 1sir. Toindee,remarks respecting ditnegegass. ' = 'Tine President'mint Min 'n'osier--s"Mr. Toonini regnes;ed thit might beallowed to goon.iseaNzitisil Melded- Isem-7 the of ifie
TNe*Does' wee UKon the ta ble„

-Aft°uta; nrNiorlgalinialtire. e,
er wblob Aft. Doolittle's, =Ma-to take up Umbonaireal bill VIA-Toad oa sad last,- by ,polo2.79yeacto29 nays: -

•.;

41113—N gars. BroderLik, Oamunn, QUEldhlit, 011171k.Oollamer. lloollttle,,,Filolsadekrrnit,ifostar."Hamlin. Harlan.lotinsob;',(Nial4 Blasetonne. Vainball, wok ,;s—Messrs. Allen; 'floYaid; Disler,
'BOUT, Obesont, Clay. q
uses*, ei•ln -Minter, Irs -a, (Ark) Lane..MollOry,i3t• Polk, :Rh*:Boielas, 1112.11, Tctombs:erthxd. Wright-19.gri MASI*" Ixt9ved
,

Tbs.
Wi Leon, Mariaolinialte,rin :to tilhell*lnMU &atoll/Wog the collection dietriete of theUnited,

atstria *-1
Mr. BROW said be would Move as a test votans lay

theeither' bill on the table, but, atalvemenneseef Mr.'Seined.he called. inetead;ferlte yea/rind nays, as a
tote on Mr. Wilitinee mottos.,

,•.•••••,;,.;• . •Mr Masai' etgelli thoetod-to adlethi,WM& wit 101t—-you '3O naps 30.
MARON slid Manifest-that...the sans%

suiddonothing. sod he feared the ,Aputileatt people
would consider Ms aIttimillatiali'speatsele:4 •'• • ,

•-.Mri Brown's motion tolsv Mr. Wilson's bill on theitellhewasstirred to,—yetiBo. mays 18,;. ,4rt- -Mr. Ilsows proceeded toape* on the Cuba bill. Ilewas In fator of the acquisition of 0oba--peaceably
possible,forcibiyItwe must. lie would move' to lay,on thetable, but vote sunsin'esithispysis mation.Y .;••The test Tote wee' thetaken. whteh rinnilted lisyeas 18,nays 80; ao the Senaterefused to ley the billon the table. - _

no rota 1400,1% ;

Chin—Mir. Clark,Doo fide. Frelionden Pont, -4 Mar,' 'Halo, libutlin,Bsrlan, Boma edy,' Sloe, "Seward,' Brmour;Tinanbull,Wade, and Wilson.
Nails—Messrs. Main- -Bayard, - Benjamin,

Brows, Cheroot Clay. °Duman.Douglas. u tah , Fits.
patrlok„Green. GOA, lattotarvirerson, dollops ofAr-ksirts. Joholoo or Tanneisee,laine, Mallory, Mason,rojk,k Pugh, Said, Rica;,Babastlan,Bhialds.'Bl,dell,bialth. Tole*,s and Ward'-' ' —•" "-

Paired olt-34r. Darla with Mr. Dixon, Mr.Collamerwith Mr. Wright,' ) '
On motion or Mi:Scinar,t, theSanwa tbirniadjournad,

at hatf.put one o'clock A, M.
, 110118 D OP RWPREBENTATIVES.

IdylMiasma, of Indians, asked lathe to -izttrbdneli
• bill Torof 18Ift

Ohnottons were -made from troth, aidateof ;the Moue,and, amid math sionfusiOn, Mr. linisztes moved a sus-
carillon of the rules

llflyMORRILL, of Tortnetka- vette netirteAhat, shouldtitle prevail, he would offerhis blithe a ettletittite. ,
Mr; Jonas, of Tennessee, succored Mist ff -the rnienCsire Suspended thebat must have itetirstwonaideribtionIn Committee of the Whole on the stale of thattnion,whip* any member could offer tioietednients
Mr •Mumma said. suspend the rules 'first and havethe debate afterwards: • -

Mr ;VALI.anion itsi ofOhio, gave notice of 4 ettbsti-tote to suspend the tariff 0f,1857, and ,rwriva the eat of
1844,for two years from'thebrit of Yule neit; '

Thegoestlon no the mottos of Mr Hashes to autumn&the Min was taken when it-via tregattredyeinf 85,
fr ,Piistire;othiteseirltipieeled,t(the'Hotiae

reconsider the vote by wh ichthePost Oftioe appropria-tion hi,l was rejected, ijfthiCsrianot dose,* new bill.1611 have to be introduoed. - •

Mf.,4314 111,bf's l(laietirl,'MUitid *544' itt"einnialiiii144ensider ma the eatiliel: fr. Afe
Intl motion Walt uozattved, by llyote-of yeas 86, nays101, and a reconelawation oftheb it was carried.

Mr ;c•Pnittrs, of Mlssoura,'referred to the course of
his colleague. Mr. Phillips, of Penn.ylvania,on the
Committee:ofWars and Means, saying this vo's against
the bill osme with a bed green from him, nons'dering
the' he wee plated thereonat the loftenoe of the friend,or the Administration, and hied peocosed• no emend•meets to thebrit,ifhe considered !attunes ollietlenable'Mr. ()Walt J• ens ,of Pennsylvania, seised whetherhe
noderitood Mr. Phelps to hay that•tlie Mietutire influ-
ence had beenerertel to place a member on any cam-
ninny,of this House ?

Plllll.ril replied that he bad made no moil obarge.He ,aced Mr Jaus•—Do yotioonsideryoursalf11 Weedof the Admhalstmtlon , ,Ilr.4oass Ido• sad ass toregared io.atirjrinit therecotoinendation ofthe President. Han you say asmoth 1". - '; .-"

elf I POlit:Ya Ana if yin ask me whetherlam pre-psrtd to eery outall that Is recommended: T. saynoi Iwill nit •

Mr. IIIoSTOOMear. ofPenusrlvatide4Mhat right hevato set tipand arraign the friendsof the AdmitistraVon? pan4hter, -
; lanbrl, of MlSloltri.l rite not lor.the
man to complain, imosidering where be stands. Heigt.dei elsewhere than' Withthefriendaof tbiAdtatnie-tratimi

Mr bragroa, of Ohio. rose on the (mantas side of
the hall to say something, int. his words were lost in
the senerat Confusion which pre filed: •• -

Mr. IPouters, of Pennsylvania. replying to MrPhelpf, said the remarks pt the latter amald.not ve
timefrom a worse quarter:- Washo,ldr:-Plaillips. toba,iebholtd and to,vate as tbegestleraealfreitilliamuriaiahed Did not Phelps:eel' Yelineparlizte/-'iteci at the adtahtla tatioq,aharen that an ameadptentwas to be put le the• blithia.a rpb,ke to, the AdtCinis-tratioq about the success of which he was enanxiousIf Mr!,Phelps had an 'envoey it- Wading, Met' on theCommittee of Ways and Means, this was the first timehalted heard of it , If he wu enplaned that, he mightfollow his (Mr. Pitt Inos)'and t'he -tieettiive dictation,the gentlemen from Missouri had, mistaken it.'m great-ly. He would ratheriveign blaeleiie on theCommittee14An'la inte toeliarehelegothboinagmhaturhlgohotd/4 1had toted in the co

,Mr. Penna. Iask the gentleman topoint out any

ne-

LObjeation•bleit.proeria lonein thebill. _You hare no-right to ask me-to do
that. ," • ;

Mr. fPrati.mg.. Van you-put, your fingm_ stools
' Mr. PHILLIP3. leon. •

_Mr. Pasits. Ppectry it.Mt ‘Pnit.l.lPe ompba.leelly.). • I will not! Yon
huh gOt to, tsko my word. I voted against the bill be.
.oense I .thought it ought not I.l,.pase, and. will vote
ageloht itagain The gentleman has alluded tome as
having oneebelooged to&le patty: ,Wluit ma he maan
by the Insinuation ? .

Mr 'PHELPS. I referred to the:gentle:od-Sitting
near you -

• Mr. Mosionmar. What deem the gentleman meanby ,hat ? [Laughter, IThe Opeakei was berVobliged torem tialn tam
diaordar.

YIIILLIPEIwanteillfr, PhoslppUntiderstsod now,
and henceforth, that he triuld vet; at he' thoughtright, without reference to litre theipaht TlO .ll/8, WA,w,thoet attempting to relieve htm froth 'boy respon-sibility.

Mr Flutes explained. -11.16114t-that 'Doi thatbe had
any agency in ptaciag Mr,Phillipd on the Committee
of Wept and pfeano, but thit he was placed there by
the wishes and argent eolleitations of friends of theadministration,Voicent.;Who aro they.t ; '

Mr. rituals continued. He did not mean to Intl-
mete that thefinialtes-was at iblaaed..in-appointlegr
the committee, trot, as Was nanii, he bad lietened to
auggest.ons. --Whart,the ,:seselon; oommeneed; end-be. •l;fitcor iife;rel lI'hieememberrlaet:orilta F.Phillip] L beenatrongy
urged ;for o•ember ,-9f, ,,the;',Cortintittee, et; Ways -sead.
Meant!, It had been" sai' thatilfteen Deurciats from
Pennsylvania would not henceforward vote for any ap.
prnDrlatingD • : esMr. Oflien`osill'ar nin% ripited ttiat'oco fir as
the last ranter was dotmernedi It was fintfne. *:*

.Mr Pamttlea,t/t woe eater agreed 1.0.• ,a =

Pennaylvemla,. suggested_ that per-
haps Mr.Titillipt-hisi-got • tato the.pflitfultj, by net
Iskowipg-wkat..lo tuba oalsAsitat aelha A410121101

. rAfter:faith_,ft-- gott,t;,,,,,w1,4,til-itili vii,,, .L.,, ,.._enerossial iiiieteMati - -itsepta wee pseudover. 11,,,-.! m -4....--.--li" -ne Home thestwerntsinto-0 ibmittottitt **link,on the,usval approprlatkm kW, • . -,.. ,t - t e, x-3.:x ~-..- i ii.Mr. FHIIIIMII ,. of Ohlo, moved ii:llidlii4 trio lIPPm -Iffiution of s3,loo,sso`torsenissa. WerW4t,isidtutt47. -

meet tortilla's:line snd. ha0mp,4114.900.000,t0 luel.-,1beaded se-teittisen :41/06 timmekt Vu'ot.maaisase- - = -trot 000, and for issaiits-Atis,;- Unto COO; with ttio : _pflild7Uthat notmote theitil., ,,Plo64ll:ill imputed tt - - -any.,namyard; unless the alseasetwori elt email&be '-
-demonstrated***remaread•abamit Arrasatatlesitkeniktelentivid 0091111^:!:.MtaarefettreAtis _ tett„4,-:that bat* kreeelles,eti yos'esidit603_,101-0•01-$11 lareati,,:. :,,,.t- Igetronedliolt thebranad/44.6voTilmsule Wilaketneil.a.‘2*, t."to be abollibed, ;All WokWadi! 048.4 141*i5m05544,,,,,,,, ;. -

Idr.Pteitate. ofIliteMl4, 744444sttiti; iiik,
"ifteleo6MattiiAiliP et, elf_jr*Olip-Miegwo64o,-6q,isiiii. , -

*llCurtailed. then us* be usefor {talitalleAble ~, -'1,4-3 •-

- Mr, Gmalnate; ofTftiple,,Ookeigthslibistief es,*agent' eiresdatneM%-t..Memst6o4-11i1fAdatintairet, .
tiOntll l-Mo•lo4ol ,llalkt_b°,9f4frAY .otAlksilliii.6..-art.

Mr,71.bariOn &f:444-4311:0W7, 1040iiiiCi ..),Iti-ait'Lot ,....6tion'ai,propiiied in the bill, shkirine tiagumn,l,
_.,,_ „uwimme nhirdilisve Ineek,itude:to :the intylki,,,JA_...quilekit i.:.;. '-ii: ~.I+.; ' 4.,,,,,-;: - ~'_

...,_,_
_,

.._
:2i-; •3,••-;,- ,7 -,i ..,-^h-i"Mr.BocOM..eiViii*Mitsed tketAistiMAletb6MLT,-,red ~tae Amorist lini:eosiehibuldk*Seiti.La.,,, _-' -to tb05tun*46,1608*Via.4.4:A._,„ 9451.911:Pa:ragas, impel Von4.?in.‘6,bow W640...1.10.ib."461t1e ,tia-u144"4•04WerrtaittiluilW66-10.4106.,4006,6 11*. •Lffore the epee' counitionlo Monthere,ntlir to ,Okra-'es--the Imam of mtlaraettit soil, for that en "re was "`,satisfeetorily and sonimiiketl' d imiarie'Ll.4 *- , _

- liek,..gremnss lint,fr0Rk.,111444 OriAllate l6o-1, - -oominittek in'proof that Mirewere. Mali to tke pap!, „,

' 0100140‘.69nisa,tatosts,a;*,..A., -.,,,,' r-..,.. ....,—.1 M.': 1140001-replyingi- s9i -Mart- lir:Timmin bad"- tdivan thetatatllltaltTneWbribbliMaitkistierskam- just
' Mr.-libeieuntliertUetituo't Use'teittepiimMtid.;);F,4.--!;;,4

Mr. 001.74X. ofisdlens.afore! an sanendmeut Mat _*„" mthe-expose* attenttsg. tbe.kults mageleat:ponimodori -
,Psulding. Weber entof4lAseltilitliof tb= llM6lisad his toMieneMirkididisiskiniA. a „ tsp.. _
proPrisled far eotAlogentexplinee. 4.- .',.- ~ .__.- ~., . • '

The chairman ruled ,thirseseedmiefMatefords*. -- •
Thad &,g-ftsjori ,','--1 - 4.7M. 11.--....: 1Wtf 1;"

-

- - -.- ,
',. Several other smendueste were -"MUM:far them -.limos.

-

-

Mt gongs-nblthen the time fuvoteeggMetrioltr,rl ~.,,,fond itself without & !mumsThe roll was called tonote. he abeauteet.At siX Weloek an fin ffectuad Inetionwas mete to ad-

Th.tWiie44lii;giii,6otbiiiocsuiii;totimetiri - -

quorum

toMoms refused to sampent real* Pavadde ''.illit-l. V.'i' 'adjourn. Tartl s.1.J.-.:l&itia. T,Tlns. at, -:....
,4141arge umber 51 swmeme. were rot son-

.Attendsuni,prilieaptily on seenastof Melnunt.-. s' .-
':Xmotionwas made ,tketaki. Outherderseseding,,on •therall.edebekienietwAttlit--4l'-0'1,4 a I--,-”.---i -

Ur. liognies. of :nib CaMlism,-mdd. that Merules •should-befeefeMMAThete4M. 'malmigedgeetplAbiaidite,'_,three proesedinn a fuse, espesitlllatWifita thi*lllitl.- 1-4'".',.ed With an MP. session-- ,' ,

I, IMF ' ltossunsi .1 ...tilisisliiids'illtiptel tied the -Denimmtle abeentese mull batftliate,s;lc,.thelie,=. ,VWdleaseitiiiktedditelle ti'd.MViitt*Mdicekiiiid bed :f ''

Unties the DemOstatlo skis on *Tay toots. •_
,,„yri,Talosies, of Thesis.- vatted:nu, 0.1.1.1601.rzain_l, s: Ile sawn.* necensity, sitar musunsos, ntwo, -',-- '

,
~.., ..Ipt stay hers 107 louMrr, 'la go' ...tig :

t.: b. -- -arms'°l4 wag diVoterd itg.ttkin seliot-- 1of absentee,sallAir- r.Meth to. - '
.Mr Moos,. of Alabama, made imajnedulAsi motionto idiom& AirthenihVtlieite,Yraethaieg .lE•thiUtAilit .

a Nee and that the members present were punishingthemselves only by etayhtg•hrils, ,lV; ,
The 16frassnt-at untabreladidlet..fromtime to time, '

absentees, who mere travdretbyteribik'„estiefectory --

'manse or pay their fees- -..-, , , „ r. -

, 'At-*levant toeffeetoel teetionsiurii made to adjourn ---.- -by Ommember!. mArtlerarreily,,alaeapah*.veard -2004., -- =Ai' humor. mid-past -sialit'cOaleek,4l; Mosso mailed, Mt.'.-
OS,these seprolitAle_prooesatiegs; *dimmed; tiemottos bpi*" hurtled WissOsslV,4o,4firts. a. 4 v.' - -:

.. . , -
, -illiaits'`.,,` 1 'Impitilttlitlfit ;;4' bNO ~C -•• -t-

49.4111110TipY. lA, 26.-,Tire *Met "het eV ..,the ~,,,sesilsltinever rime: igeledleg, thirtrialiKsighit4i4i,,-i_..vi.esinpure-bis been::'ordirlA to'itle',ffalti'eulint -,-
etrengthanod bya remark made bythe olealmits er the 7: •,•,•

Committee of.W.,,r. 4 Maass,teAlsy.,lhet this el. -'-

11•11 a... se-betirniod,•l4'-bOcirege -to si;',,sl thatwe- '
will, sad inuttitursigitmetrai`opereit.N. -?: 21.. f1ir,,,,,, 'z14:...Th•next arrival from Maxim wilt.it is nnkisittstitis.-- skris, highliimporisetintelligi (Witt ellebeeffte4ia -,.the frannialuid-.16,06th Illeete; and requarimma -anew -
Amain, stiet-tonee tlitie.herefecoiils 6eE•^

Tkg peratmataanta.-and ottermier:bers;vopreollbtkag----digtolopignimatomproted wltia, thou fmossedmare tiltkmei:,,,..a1,,_Vivi& et-tee-t.iff of 1646.euldr.,lingiticelnemietbil ~..memo& to etememithe miss, to enable him tiListtoisateii tall for that. latiaaar.•-- er ,naf, '41014 apakaelalta'Alei "?"-;bili,thansit thibitirdied Word a .'Assie fix. liitiltereiti -
;awakens .. TircAsatiama.asitaba*.air*1-.'-
- trrmi,ts, the Idaessalagemnmetterm- -

Notnearlyall tatimiteemiataaa_...appromilbe rrieble Jl.;',.
• Iris spacial committee-.lotiViewittaro sir•Kum- -atiartiaor eorrlolloloo6llll4v..Alieriet h ' fitule ta --
report. As:it was lumedlatietiy pi.o.t.avvid--._

1lemr, was no opportsst.lrereelilMain) the , i tut , .Ink authority of the'streemarterVtheillillajeMpreetst--" -
mutat, it speinestihWerkilee6lM-061MI,ttlemaateandsimangy succor

_
is opinloutlllatildar/3 1-It ',,-;:?-execipate'hini,4Way,tedst itltenaldletatie ' ts":„ -.-

; szsulstin,' "bia- times*tit be eirtat artifamararti ,63X-:-.F -•

:deolde wpmtke essbjentlis -.lofrlisustits7,4strniaWnir:ol -
; it le farther estd that ntr.Beiring he.RIM s ststement.ri-C
lof hiseta to rebel Isstimant sarebielpildnina 4,--:',-- .l" -

'• • .....,...;r,4-...:1.0.4.4,.i:-a a.: *-1. 11- ,t
Winona :Marietta, teciam*:MilAilktial,#--r.at -;• 'l'

~
-. • . Washintoili_.,_-,,,___---',- -L•u•'2.-.,fr.i. _

, ... _._

:... ---r -

'

-co -Wisanumar, Feb. 2.6-Ake_ ,leettluien lut.thir,t---ievening, by,ilignors Maild,'SrailtiliMendel, netirit -67, Astunting UPSUM, and thotgerkreferMig ts the fn.' -. ,' _
itel . now on their-way, Is 111*.-Watry **WA great. - -
,

a
'.: I r!,,,61 ...?r:Offfl4 ,

I.:, 1 4...; ,5.• . tlieSoizthefnMarks.,• .-.: -
44,3110010100,10:, Utit'',l6llllB- -1444 WOrleans base beenrestilted.' ,2114 - tutalt- luutthe
Jaitiat, but tbe.Purr!,,444lStitittOri,,t4iloutact_t:

Parpetiation 'Air aii-Quituite., -f;y -%--,-

*diNail Y01ui4 ).01425 -"•Tr if'4lll.7l'-' A*tirkilt si* °'. '; ,13 oiltier,ittitirtree of th.kt_opy !Oomph Cow 4 •.-,•
_.pans=ag it/Bosisaeilehlari *Neelyea ash - ' .-

to wart, although palmate that ti eg bad %OS- . • •washlrg sioVrahly all theisandogt.f.-It wait masa= ; , 1tpeantly inertStag tbaCalsCasealoot-at tie Ilarhall%k.loidas, th.crugh:.slafet 11 0011Akii wing atlthoirZt-,.t f-i :,Basra had bliala ,belteiOsiala Sad- 11•1111,_::lei* '

1,,Owribrto thepump est.sliefeltle elaidielialarbt Ni ' -'l,:"ll.lPalmar,,,witi aaelataly ausatatteg agu..-111aettberl,,iilkit itansimoime.9l"-i th, ILitimAiklbegilliar,..,tial!ed Wore sighetas#OW gee lit pArearlitike.Sails gsaekilyi toe thl milmseattNwr terfrtiitff- - &Haiti: ait4l,„'Pitstt,iirrritattirmill.4lloo.4.l2l2tt - _MOW ::t... 1
t---4 tDestinctiWlg'litC •attleibii4l - 11. -_

4

Gaseauae, Pah: 24-Yhta 'illarfa`,.l" ----!-*".lgather witialeeetlitahathilbliaglirhigeiga, e.
lb Ilseddler-saothideipkes. saa Drag' -09 044- 140)01

I k ice4,-setiteri(4*-siresavicliftw•tetamy-le•trojoirbrI finals astrzsise ?bekiwisrictippitsg itintittpq; the .
emos)st of the Intritiiiatehiortibt'leiterlilotitstrad.
The treAeatio4Bl44lo) Bllkft" Vtit-"Ptlui,lft•ti-:;4;:t

Stesciser-Prlnce: d.lbteW4 -.-Nisret&ik.'nes'-`tif-theitiesti,r-verise-stinire;.fram itirerpoolr 4 BL, Johns,, la afgaalled-balow.
Will ar Booth O'Briiiiii'llrelealt *allot?' la re/.

ri ithode Island- pstivsnaos , 1114-,4Tab: 23`4.ThebEflre'shilirlif realliitioe:aeisilopvtaat•filo -

proem Coareemaiteed Ojibwa.siiebalthillatito als theewe of Rawl vs. /my sislignn laws almabe is ow •trial

if,CW. 10.4:04?4,14.4 1/T*15,:,:0.
HALIFAX; Pith 25 —PrivatedemmatokeirtrontSt.--iolmaisaythat the Spotter of the 'NerffnindlarstAsentiblY2r,has rseigned in eolotgeenen oten ,slirwittentninnatt.i.meat, in conneetion wltb. thefisheries •A formidable •

attempt will be made tobreak down the Government
Nitritetg'-by TMOgialitt:

-BASTIMOZR. Feb 26 —Mom uneharipd.- Wheat beer-int; White, $1 40e1 85. Pore linelaaturel ; white 76e.yellow 770 Prorlelons nachos- god ;ht okay dull;
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